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The C ontexl o/Brunanburh
N. J. HIGHAM
In an important contribution to recent debate concerning the battle of
Brunanbuih (937),t the late and much lamented John McNeal Dodgson
stronglyendoisedits identificationwith Bromboroughin north'westCheshire.2
to an authoritativediscussionof the Norsesettlements
tn support,he proceeded
on th; Winai arid in south-westLancashire,emphasizingthe long-lived
of the former in particular,3and outlining the process
political distinctiveness
ofuigo.ou. expansionwhich had broughtthesecoloniesinto existenceearly in
the tinth century.aHe consideredthat the presenceof theseViking colonies
renderedthe river Mersey an attractiveinvasionroute into Mercia'5and his
examinationof the literary evidencefor the Brunanburhcampaignled him to
Anlaf (otherwise
discountthe claim madeby Florence(John)of Worcesterthat'Bromborough
in
that
He
concluded
olafl landed in the Humber estuary.6
place
for
battlefield'.7
the
Winal would appearto be the mosteligible
This opinionprevaileduntil the publicationof a major revisionby Michael
Woodsin 1980,in which the authorattemptedto replacethis westernlocation
with an alternative,Brinsworth, a hill on Ryknild Streetbetweenthe rivers
Rotherand Don in southernYorkshire.sHis caserestednot on the place'name,
for which thereis no convincingconnectionwith Brunanburhwhatwer" but on
a complexweb of analogiesby which Woodssoughtto persuadehis audience
t
t

t
o
'
,

'The
of thevikingsoc.
saga-Book
of Brunanburh"
J. McN.Dodgson, background
(1972),23740'
303-16;seealsoidem,PNCheshire,N
XIV (1953-7),
groundsby A. H. Smith,'The site of
on onomastic
As pieviouslysuggested
Brunanburh"LondonMedinal StudiesI, i (1937),56-9. For alternativesites
(London,1938),57-80,but
consultA. campbell,ed.,TheBattleof Brunanburh
'all
is lost''
Brunanburh
that hopeoflocalising
notehisconclusion
312.
ofBrunanburh',
Dodgson,'Background

t
8

lbid.
Ibid.312-3
l .
Florenceofworcester, Chroniconex chronicis,ed. B. Thorpe,I (London,1848),
132;the relevantexlractis in Campbell,Battleof Brunanburh,l47.The source,if
any, of this assertionis unknownand it needbe basedon nothingmore relevant
than Florence's comparison of this poorly documentedevent with Harald
Hardrada'smorefully reportedentryto Bntain via the Humberin 1066'
ofBrunanburh',312-13.
Dodgson,'Background
.Brunanbwhrevisited',Saga-Bookof the Viking Soc. XX (1978-80),
M. Woods,

e

2 0 0 - 1 7e, s p . 2 1 1 .
Ibid.2ll, basedon A. H. Smith,PMorks (WR),1(1961)'177-8.
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'betweenthe upper Trent and
that this importantbattle-siteshouldbe sought
the Aire ... a heavilyfortified zonewherethe wars of the secondquarterof the
tenth centurywerewaged'.toProfessorDodgson'sargumentsweredismissedin
tt
a brief endnote.
Theseviews are mutually exclusiveand each offers a radically different
vision of the political and geopoliticalcontextin which the battleoccurred.Yet
the battle and the campaignof which it formed the culmination were not
isolatedeventsbut just one episodein a comparativelylong history of conllict
betweenViking incomersin control of southernNorthumbriaand the kings of
the Merciansand West Saxons.Both sidespresentat the battlecould look back
of two generationsand it seemslikely that their strategies
over the experiences
were fashionedwith one eye at least on precedent.Re-examinationof earlier
conJlictsmight, therefore,shed some light on Brunanburh itself - more so
perhapsthan do the subsequent
eventsof 93942,t2 when the king of Dublin
was briefly recognized as king in the Five Boroughs as well as in
Northumbria.t3
The sequenceof eventswhich culminatedin the Brunanburh campaign
beganwith the Danish conquestof York in 867,but for a generationthereafter
the intermittentpresenceof new Danish armiesin Britain and Danish control
of all easternEngland minimized conllict between the English and the
'Northern Army' of York. The situationis illustratedby parts of the complex
campaigningof 893-4 when a Danish army from outsideBritain attracted
to its maritimebaseat Shoeburyness
reinforcements
@ssex)from East Anglia
and Northumbria,then raided deepinto English Mercia via the Thamesand
Severnvalleys,only to standsiegeand sufferdefeatat Buttington.raRetreating
to Essex, they once again raised allied forces from East Anglia and
Northumbria,the latter reachingthempresumablyby sea,t5and raidednorthern
Mercia. This force was besiegedat Chester,then raidedinto Wales,returning
thenceinto Mercia ladenwith bootyin 894.Fearfulof English intervention,the
Danes spent the minimum time possiblein Mercia, returning to base via
Northumbria and East Anglia, so presumablycrossingthe Mersey into the
'Brunanburh
r0 Woods,
revisited',
211.
tt
t2

"
'4
t5

Ibid. endnote4, 213.
'Brunanburhrevisited',passim, who placesundue emphasison
Contra Woods,
this later period as a guide to Anlafs probablebehaviourin937.It is at least as
likely that the Dublin Norsemodifiedtheir strategyin responseto their defeat,and
the political context in 939 had altered radically, with .;Ethelstandead and his
youthfulsuccessor
in the throesof establishinghimselfasking.
Chronicle(London,l96l), (D), s.aa.940-3.
D. Whitelock,ed.,TheAnglo-Saxon
B),
s.a.
893.
ASC(A,
ASC(A, B), s.a. 894; a raid on the coastsof southernBritain by a Northumbrian
Viking fleet was recordedunder the year 893 by,€thelweard:A. Campbell,ed.,
TheChronicleof Athelweard(London,1962).
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protectionof York via the fordsat Runcornor Warrington.tuNeithersideforgot
thesecrossingsthereafter.
Viking and Mercian armiesmay have fought again in this region if an
Irish Norseleader,Ingimundr,besiegedEnglish Chesterwith a mixed force of
Norse, Irishmen and Danes.r'If othersof the Dublin Norse in exile were by
then activelyco-operatingwith the rulersof York,rsIngimundris likely to have
recruitedhis Danishcontingentnorth of the Mersey.If so,thesecrossingswere
oncemorein use.
Prior to the 'reconquest'of Danish Mercia, the river Merseywas the sole
it seemsmost
frontier betweenEnglish Mercia and Northumbria.Consequently
likely that it was this boundarywhich wasbreachedby a largeEnglish force in
'Northern
909,which invaded,and ravagedfor five weeksin the territoryof the
Army'.'t This foray into Northumbriaby West Saxonand Mercian troopswas
'Mercian
perhaps less precipitate than it may at first sight appear. The
Register'recordedthat, in the sameyear,the relicsof St Oswaldwerebrought
from Bardney(on the river Witham in Lindsey,deepinsidethe Danelaw)into
EnglishMercia,zowheretheywereprobablydepositedin the intendedsepulchre
- the minsterat Gloucester.2rThere
is no reasonto
of ,€thelredand ^lEthelflred
think that this was achievedby force. The languageusedis consistentwith a
diplomaticinitiative. Sincethe removalof theserelicswas a Mercian objective
concededby the Danes,it implies that ,fEthelred'sinfluenceover the northern
Danelawwas considerable.This may be confirmedby evidencefor Mercian
land purchasesin Derbyshirein 906-10.22An assaulton Northumbriafrom
English Mercia would have been foolhardy in the extreme without prior
containmentof the threat of a counter-movefrom the easternMidlands and
'u N. J.Higham,'TheCheshire
burhsandtheMercianfrontierto 924',Trans.Lancs.
200-3.
AntiquaianSoc.LXXXV(1988),
andCheshire
"

J. O'Donovan,ed., Annals of lreland: ThreeFragments(Dublin, 1860),226-37.
There is clearly an elementof folklore in this account,the historical descentof
which is beyondreconstruction,
but therehasneverbeena seriouschallengeto the
establishmentof an historicalcontextby F. T. Wainright, ScandinavianEngland
(Chichester,
1975), 13142.
"
N. J. Higham,'Northumbria,Mercia andthe Irish SeaVikings, AD 893-924', in J.
ed., Viking Treasurefrom theNonh West:the CuerdaleHoard
Graham-Campbell,
in its Context(Liverpool,1992),21-30,esp.25.
"
ASC(A,B), s.a.909.
20 'Mercian Register' in D. Whitelock, ed., Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, s.a. 909;
ASC(D),s.a.906.
2t This interestin a royal Mercian cult was hardly likely to havebeena West Saxon
initiative, contra D. Iltll, An Atlas of Anglo-SaxonEngland (Oxford, 1982),56,
frg. 86. Bardneyand St Oswald seemto have been focal to Mercian control of
'Kings,
Lindsey from the late seventhcentuy until this translation:A. Thacker,
(1985),
pre-Viking
2-4.
Mercia',Midland HistoryX
in
saintsandmonasteries
zz Hlll, Atlas,47, fig.70.
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East Anglia. Despitethe povertyof our written sources,this problemdoesseem
to have been resolvedprior to the English campaignof 909. Without allies
south of the Humber or other outside help, the York leadershipproved
incapable of protecting its own territory or personnel23
and negotiateda
political solutionwhich recognized,€thelredasking (or perhaps'overking') of
It is temptingto imaginethat this settlementmirroredthe role
Nonhumbria.2a
of ,iEthelredin Danish Mercia, creating a political oversight and military
protectionwhich reflectedhis superiormilitary power.Thereis no suggestion,
however,that he had achievedthis positionby campaigningin that region.
This experimentin Mercianoversightof the northernDanesran counterto
the interestsof the Danishking of York, who reactedto the debacleof 909 by
launching a massedraid in the following surnmer deep into ,iEthelred's
territory. This army penetratedasfar southasthe river Avon, then took plunder
from west of the river Severnbeforeretiring homewards,only to be engaged
or Wednesfield'6
in the
and decisivelydefeatedearly in August at Tettenhall2s
West Midlands. This raiding party neededto live off the land throughoutits
foray, so an invasiondirect into English territory via the Merseywould have
Again,thereis no hint that this
commendeditself to the Danishcommanders.2'
forcemight havepassedthroughDanishMercia and everyreasonwhy it should
not havedone.
,€thelred died within the twelve monthsfollowing and with him ended
Mercian dominanceof the northernDanelaw.His core territoriespassedinto
the keepingof his wife, ,tEthelllred,but shornof Oxfordshireand London,both
r€thelfl€edmadebetter,
claimedby her brother,Edwardthe Elder of Wessex.2'
or perhapsjust better documented,use than had her husbandof West Saxon
strategiesand was responsiblefor the major burh sites of the western
Midlands.2eIt was she who had constructedthe secondphase of English
defenceson Mercia's Northumbrian frontier (following Chester in 907),
building Eddisburyearly in 914 and Runcornlate in 915.Her purposesremain
a matter of debate,but both would appearto have been forts guarding key
land-routes- the onean importantroadjunction and the secondthe lowestford
on the Mersey.3oBoth were, therefore, apparently aimed primarily at
t'
2a
25
25
77

ASC(A,B), s.a.909;'theykilledmanymenof thoseDanes...'

,€,thelweard,
Chronicle,s.a. 909.
'MercianRegister',s.a.910.
Athelweard,Chronicle,followedby Florence(John)of Worcester.
Contra the passageof Derbyshireand the southernPenninesenvisagedby Hill,
Atlas,56,fig. 85.
"
ASC(A,B), s.a.911.
2 e ' M e r c i a n R e g i s t e rs' ,. a a .9 1 2 - 1 5 .
'o Highu-, 'Cheshireburhs', 2024.|f thebattle between,iEthelfled'stroopsand the
hish Vikings recordedin the Annals of lreland: ThreeFragmentsunder the year
913 (pp. 244-i), shouldbe distinguishedfrom the Tettenhallcampaign,then this
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scandinavianforcesinsideNorthumbria,intendedto guardagainstintervention
from the North while she re-established
her husband'srecentsuperiorityover
Mercia's southumbrianneighbours.with her flank secure,,lEthellledwasable
to avengethe deathof her abbot,Egbert,on the welsh,3tthen turn againstthe
DanesinsidenorthernMercia.Her troopsstormedDerbt'' asEdwardthe Elder
invadedand beganto conquerthe southernDanelaw.33
In 9lg the Danesof
Leicester securedEthelflEd's protection (presumablyagainst Edward) in
return for recognizingher superiorityand, at her deathon June 12, york was
once more negotiatingfor Mercian protection,despitethe existenceof still
unconquered
Danish territory,centredon Nottingham,within striking distance
of RyknildStreet.3a
'€thelflrd's death led to the immediatedismemberment
of the complex
Mercian 'overlordship' which she had so painstakinglyrebuilt. Her recent
conquestsand her welsh and Danishprotectorates
wereforcibly transferredto
Edward'soversightand the west Saxonking completedhis sister'swork by
conqueringNottingham,leaving York isolatedoncemore. He took advantage
of renewedcrisis in c.9L9 to suppressthe rule of his niece,,lElfuynn, in the
rump of English Mercia,taking that kingshipuponhimself.rj
This new crisis was apparentlycausedby the Norseseizureof york and a
consequentconfrontationbetweenRagnald,leaderof the Irish Norse in exile,
and Edwardthe Elder. The strategyadoptedby eachsidecan be reconstructed.
Edwardturnedfirst to his mostwlnerable frontier - the Mersey- and blocked
the fords near warrington beforepushingforward into Northumbrianterritory
to constructa further burh at Manchesteron the Romanroadwestfrom york.36
This aggressiveuse of burh constructionwas Edward's own contributionto
English strategyand was by this stagewell-tested,37
but it is importantto note
that it wasthe northernMercian river-frontierthat he choseto reinforce.It was
here,apparently,that he expectedto be attacked.only with thesemeasuresin

3t
t2

,4

new frontier work was consequenton anotherand very poorly recordedviking
incursion,undersihtric, into EnglishMercia. The alliancebetween,iEthelfledand
the northernceltic kings recordedin the samearuralsimplies that her interestin
Northumbria remained high. The historicity of these events is, however,
necessarily
dubious.
'MercianRegister',
s.a. 916.
Ibid.s.a.917.
As illustratedby Hill, lrlas, 58.
ASC(A), s.a. 918. The behaviourof the Leicesterarmy finds a parallel of sortsin
Asser's claim that the kings of Glywysingand Gwent submittedto Alfred due to
pressurefrom Eadred comes- probably ,,Ethelredof Mercia: D. N. Dumville.
Wessex
and England(Woodbidge, 1992),7-8, n. 40.
'MercianRegister',
s.a.919.
ASC(A),s.a.919.
As, for example,at TowcesterandWgingamerein the summerof 917;ASC(A).
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place did he crossthe Penninesto constructa secondburh at the latest and
Nottingham,t'beforebuilding a fourth in
least-trustedof his recentconquests,
the vicinity of Bakewell,so providinga loyal, defensiblecentrefor the Pecscete
- the now Dane-dominated
Mercian peopleof the southernPennines.Edward
was, therefore,expecting- perhapseven seeking- a confrontationwith the
northernerson tlte Merseyfrontier while ensuringthat the Mercian Danelaw
remainedfirmly underhis own controland resistantto Ragnald'sincitementto
rebel.
With only the resourcesof York and Dublin behindhim, Ragnaldneeded
the co-operationof that sameDanishcommunityin Mercia if he wereto match
the resourcesat the disposalof King Edward. Sihtric, Ragnald's cousin,
operatingfrom Ireland, destroyedDavenport- probablya minor market site
replicatingmodernCongleton,inside English Mercia but closeto the frontier
This border incident was perhapsintendedto
with the Mercian Danelaw.3e
impressDanishonlookerswith the ability of the Norseto campaigndeepinside
Edward's heavily fortified English Mercia.aoThe Norse were, therefore,
advertisingtheir own capacityto attackEdward'sterritory, so proclaimingto
insularsympathisers
that their own protectionwasa viableoption.By so doing
- primarily the peoples
they perhapsanticipatedthat thosesamesympathisers
to rise againstKing Edward.
of DanishMercia might be encouraged
If that is a correctreadingof the evidence(and the hypotheticalnatureof
this suggestionis not in question)then the attack failed of its purpose.The
Mercian Danelaw remainedfirmly under Edward's control, leaving Ragnald
little option but to makewhat termshe could later in the year, releasingother
northern rulers from his own grip and acknowledgingEdward as his 'father
andlord'.ar
Throughoutthis period,the centrefrom which the Mercianleadershiphad
directedthe war was at Tamworth,closeby the ecclesiastical
centreof Mercia
at Lichfield, and strategicallysited near the obviousline of attack from the
Danelaw, along Ryknild Street.Its defenceshad been built at ,lEthelflEd's
it was therethat the 'Lady'
instructionin 913, beforeeventhoseat Stafford;42
died in 918, so presumably
therealsothat negotiations
were in progresswith
3t Nottingham
hadbeencaptrued
by the 'GreatDanishArmy' asearlyas 867,so it
had beenDanish longer than any other Mercian centre.SeeASC(A), s.aa. 978,
920. For the location of this secondburh, seeJ. Haslam, 'The secondburh of
Nottingham',LandscapeHistory W (1987),45-52.
"
For the identityof Davenport,seeHigham,'Cheshireburhs',211,esp.n. 39, but I
now considerthe possibility that this attackmight have come from the Mercian
Danelawless plausiblethan is there implied and the speculativeassociationu'ith
Bakewellshouldbe ignored.
40 Higham,'Northumbria,Mercia andthe Irish SeaVikings', 27.
o' ASC(A),s.a.920.
42 'MercianRegister',s.a.913.
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York and the Danes of northern Mercia,a3and thencethat her troops had
stormedDerby. It was the key palacesite occupiedby Edward immediately
thereafter,at which he imposedhis own 'overkingship'on the Merciansand
those Welsh and Scandinavianleadershitherto subjectto ,€thelflad. It was
there too that Ethelstan met Sihtric in 926 to concludean unequalalliance
underthe termsof which the Viking king apparentlyconcededhis claim to the
MercianDanelawaa
and acceptedi€thelstan'ssisterin a Christianceremonyof
marriage.a5The political focus of northern Mercia in the decadesbefore
Brunanburhwas, therefore,in Staffordshireand not in the easternMidlands.
Anlaf recognizedasmuchwhenhe destroyedTamworthin942.46
This rapid surveyof the Anglo-Scandinavian
conflict in northernMercia
servesto isolate certain characteristicsas consistentacrossthe period. A
recurringfeatureis the impo(ance of the Merseyfrontier betweenthe several
Scandinavianleadershipssuccessively
basedat York, and tlte rulers of Mercia.
While the latter investedin variousburh siteselsewherein English Mercia, a
high proportion of their investmentwas directed specificallytowards this
frontier from 907,47at least,until as late as 919.48In this sameregionEdward
continuedto investin new burh constructioneventhereafter.ae
It was herethat
he may have demandedterritorial concessions
from Ragnald,5o
and here too
that he diedfour yearslater in the throesof putting down a Mercianand Welsh
rebellionagainsthis rule.sr
There is no literary evidenceof any correspondinglevel of military
investmentby Mercian or West Saxonrulers in the Mercian Danelawnorth of
Nottingham." There is certainly no compellingreasonto link the numerous
burh place-namesof southernYorkshire with King Edward the Elder.53That
Doncasterwas a long-lived Northumbrianpalacesite closeto the frontier is
n' Ibid.s.a.918;ASC(A),
s.a.918.
4 Overpart of whichSihtricmaybrieflyhaveextended
his protection
duringthe
succession
crisisin theEngland
of924.
o' ASC(D),s.a.926(925).
nu ASC(A,
B, c, D),s.a.942.

'MercianRegister',s.a.907:
Chester.
ASC(A),s.a.919(922):ThelwallandManchester.
'MercianRegister',s.a. 921,construction
of Cledemutha(Rhuddlan).
Higham,'Cheshireburhs', 212-14.
'Mercian Register',
s.a. 924;J. A. Giles, ed., Wittiamof Malmesbury'sChronicle
of the Kings of England (London, 1876),section133, but the historicity ofthose
elementsof William's accountwhich arenot otherwiserecordedmustbe in doubt.
s2 Contra Woods, 'Brunanburh revisited', 209: 'the
submission to Edward
undoubtedlygives us a contextfor the constructionor refurbishmentof the Don
forts...'
"
M. S. Parker, 'Some notes on the pre-Normanhistory of Doncaster',Yorkshire
Archaeological Jnl LW (1987), 2944; N. J. Higham, The Kingdom of
Northumbia (Gloucester,1993),142-3.
47
4t
4e
'o
"
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'Roman Ridge' dyke systemarguablybelongsto an
beyonddoubt,sabut the
earlier era of Northumbrianhistory, perhapsto the late eighth centurywhen
Northumbria's rulers faced a seriesof powerfirl and potentially aggressive
The northern frontier of Mercia in the tenth century
Mercian neighbours.s5
The geographyof
neednot havebeenthe resultof recentboundaryqhanges.s5
the Northumbriansatellitesof Hatfieldand Elmet impliesthat Mercia'sfrontier
had never reachedthe Don other than at such times as Hatfield (and perhaps
'overkings'.57That the
even Elmet) had been tributary to Mercian
Northumbrianschoseto fortif the northvalley sideof that river neednot imply
that it was the frontier. Early medieval dyke systemswere commonly
comparativelyremote from the boundariesthey were designedto reinforce,
The low lying
for construction.5'
insideterritory controlledby thoseresponsible
topography south of the Don may have suggestedto the Northumbrian
leadershipthat the valley side was their best option for a defensivecordon
against Mercia, but these dykes are undatedand could have very different
origins.
That the regionbetweenthe upperTrent and the Aire was a battle ground
'Northern Army' in the
for armiesfrom English Mercia and wessexand the
decadesprecedingBrunanburh is at best unproven, at worst implausible.
Without precedentor analogy appropnateto that campaign,argumentsin
favour of Brinsworthor any other site in this vicinity not namedBrunanburh,
mustbe setaside.
or Weonduneff
Brunandunese
rather
negativeconclusionsit might be appropriateto
these
to
Further
Anlaf
in 937, sinceit was that which conditionedthe
of
strategy
review the
fought. It is agreedthat his primary initial
was
the
battle
in
which
locality
king
of York (i.e. of all southernNorthumbria).6'
as
recognition
was
objective
his immediate presencesince the
required
have
not,
however,
need
This
I
55
55
51

s9
60

Parker,'Doncaster'.
Higham,Northumbia, 143.
by Woods,'Brunanburhrevisited',209.
As suggested
'King Cearl and the
As perhapsunder King Cearl before c.615:N. J, Higham,
"overkingship"'
originsof the Mercian
, Midland History XVI (1992), l-15', idem,
Northumbia, S4-9.
'Gildas, the Romanwalls and British dykes', Cambidge Medinal
N. J. Higham,
CelticStudiesX)flI (1991),11,n. 35.
Chronicle,s.a. 937.
As in ,€,thelweard,
Simeonof Durham,Histoia EcclesiaeDunelmensis,in Opera Omnia, I, ed. T.
'apud Weondune,quodalio nomineEtbrunnanwerc,
Arnold (London,1882/5),76:
vel Bnrnnanbyrigappelahu'. Weondunereappearsin the sameauthor'sHistoria
Regum,in Arnold, ed., II, 93. For other variantson the namein medievalsources,
see Campbell, Battle of Brunanburh, passim, esp. app. IV and Dodgson,
PNCheshire,238-9.
revisited',201.
Woods,'Brunanburh
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intentionsof the political classesin Yorkshire had presumablyalreadybeen
ascertained
via diplomaticcontactsbeforethe Norseflotilla everset sail. That
the Northumbriansshouldhavewillingly submittedto him doesnot, therefore,
guaranteethat Anlaf evenvisited York in 937, particularly since he is most
likely to have landed in Britain on the west coast of viking Northumbria,
where such submissionsas were necessarycould easily have been made.
Indeed, there are two factors which render this improbable: one is the
productionof doubleobversgcoinsat both York and Nottingham,apparentlyat
this date.62
Thesecoins imply that thoseresponsiblefor theseDanelawmints
wereactingwith greatcaution.Local leadersmight sympathizewith Anlaf but
the lack of coinsfrom York bearinghis name,so proclaiminghis cause,makes
it unlikely that he had taken up the reins of governmentbefore invading
Mercia;63secondly,the comparativelyfull descriptionsof the fighting at
Brunanburhmakeno mentionof the 'NorthernArmy'- the Danesof york6awhile distinguishingwith somecarebetweenNorse,scots,Strathclydewelsh,
Mercians and west Saxons.utonly one Irish annal makesany referenceto
Danish participation in the battle but this was in terms analogousto its
descriptionof Anlaf and his Irish vikings.tr Had Anlaf taken control of york
then the Yorkshirethegnsmight be expectedto havemarchedwith him. with
these two factors negating the dubious testimony of Florence (John) of
worcester, there seems little reason to think that Anlaf undertook his
Brunanburhcampaignfrom York. That the Norse occupiedit in 939 before
venturing south may meanthat they then adopteda different strategyto that
followedin93'1,basedperhapson the painfullessontaughtthemby,iEthelstan
in that year.
That Anlaf openedthe Brunanburh campaignby ravagingin Mercia is
generallyagreed.5tThat he shouldhavecauseddamageto the one community
u' C. Blunt, 'Thecoinage
of Athelstan,924-939:a survey,,TheBitish Numismatic
JnlXLTI(1974),92.
" B. J. E'*'ing,TheContext
andGeography
of theBattleof Brunanburh,
unpublished
Universitvof Manchester
M.A. thesis(1991),40-1. contrastAnlafs rapid
institution
ofa distinctive
coinaee
in 939.
* Ibid.4l. This argument
is m-uchweakened
by the poorqualityand dubious
historicityof manyof theseaccounts,
and shouldbe treatedas no morethan
supportive
of theprevious
argument.

65 ASC(A,B, c, D), s.a.
937.
u6 Annals of clonmacnoise,
quotedby campbell,Battle of Brunanburh,159: 'the
Danesthat departedfrom Dublin arrivedin England,and by the help of the Danes
ofthat kingdomegavebattleto the Saxonson the plainesofothlynn'. The text later
notes 'a greateslaughterof Normansand Danes' so the presenceof Norsemenrs
recognized.campbell stressedthe lower case 'o' with which 'othlynn' began,
which might imply that this was a descriptiveterm rather than a proper name,
perhapsthe plains od -Lynne- 'up to the Lyme (Lyne), of Cheshire.If so, this
confrrmsthe westernlocationof the battle.For .Lyme', seepNCheshire,I,24.
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wherehe had good reasonto anticipatea sympatheticresponse- the northern
Mercian Danelaw - seemsimprobable.All known precedentssuggestthat
Anlaf raidedEnglish Mercia via the Mersey.That his large fleet enteredthe
Mersey from the sea does not seemlikely, if only becauseof its extensive
diffrcult. The river wasneverto be a
mosslandswhich rendereddisembarkation
Additionally, the disaster at
medieval shipping lane of any consequence.
Brunanburhimplies that the Norsefleet was not immediatelyavailablefor the
evacuationof the defeatedraiders.$That it was in the Merseythereforeseems
improbable. The Ribble estuary was probably the Northumbrian haven
and the capture
normally favouredby the Irish Norsethroughoutthis period,6e
of whateverdefencesthen existedtherewas probablya high priority for Anlaf
his line ofretreat.Ifthe Scotsmarchedsouthfrom
in937, ifonly to guarantee
north of Mercianoversightwasprobablya necessity.
Cumbria,a rendezvous
By then pushing far into English Mercia Anlaf was perhapspursuing
objectivesat which it is possibleto attemptat leastan informedguess:
first, he waskeepinghis ownforcesandthoseof his Celticalliessupplied
onthosevery
beunpopular
whichwouldnecessarily
withoutmakingdemands
whoselong-termsupportwas
Northumbrianand Danelawcommunities
to his success;
essential
or Scandinavianized
to everyScandinavian
he was demonstrating
secondly,
of his otln military
in Britainthathe wassufficientlyconhdent
community
resourcesto challenge,iEthelstanon his own ground. He was, therefore,
advertisinghis own capacityto offer effectiveprotectionto both Northumbria
and more southerlyDanish communities,much as Sihtric may have done at
Davenport;
thirdly, he was raising the morale of his own forcesby taking the initiative
and providingthem with opportunitiesto take bootyfrom traditionalenemies.
the early
By so doingAnlaf was revivingthe heroicraidswhich characterized
Viking Age, storiesconcerningwhich will havelost nothingin the telling.
Such a strategy was not risk-free but it offered advantages over more
cautious policies. From it the Dublin High Command may have hoped to gain
the political breakthrough which had eluded the York-bound regime of Ragnald
in 919-20. Much dependedon Anlaf s credibility as an effective counterweight
to /Ethelstan, since the Scandinavian community in Britain could not be
expected to transfer their allegiance without some real expectation of
protection. His credibility would have been enhanced if it could be
demonstratedthat ,Ethelstan was unable to protect areas of committed English
supportinside Mercia.
tt
8
u'

'Brunanburhrevisited',
Dodgson,'Backgroundof Brunanburh',313-14;Woods,
201-3.
ofBrunanburh',312-13.
ContraDodgson,'Background
Higham,'Northumbria,Mercia andthe hish SeaVikings', 27-30.
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Anlaf s strategymay alsohavebeenlessrisky than it at first sight appears.
on 2l August 937, ,'Ethelstanwas probablyon or closeto the south coast.7'
Anlafs invasion arguablyoccurredwithin weeksof this date.TtLarge scale
mobilizationswere difficult to achievein the medievalperiodand often led to
expeditionslaunchedin late summeror earlyautumn,72
without any suggestion
that their leadersintendedto await the following spring before taking the
field.t3Anlafs expeditioninto Mercia demonstrates
that he envisageda very
activewar ab initio. The obviousprecedents
for his invasionwerethoseof his
uncle, sihtric, in about 919, probably launched direct from the west
Northumbriancoast,Ta
and the massraid of the 'Northern Army, in August
910, which endedat Tettenhall(or wednesfield).If Ethelstan was otherwise
engagedin the far south in the high summerof 93i,75the Norse may have
believedthemselvescapableof plundering deep into English Mercia, then
escapingacrossthe Merseywith their spoilsbeforean adequateEnglish army
couldcatchup with them.They hopedto achieve,therefore,what similar forces
had failed to do in 910 and 920. Had they doneso, the political repercussions
might havebeenconsiderable
and that prospectwas perhapsenoughto deflect
them from an immediatemarch on York, were that their initial objective.The
strategywas, therefore,likely to havebeen opportunistic.whether or not, it
came close to successbut the details unfortunatelyescapeus. only if the
non-contemporary
accountof william of Malmesburybe acceptedas historical
can the campaignbe reconstructed:he emphasizedthe rapidity with which
,iEthelstan,after an initial delay,proceeded
northwards.Aware of the approach
of the English army, Anlafs forcesjettisonedtheir booty and attemptedto
reach safetybut were defeatedand then routed at Brunanburh,still south of
to Woods,'Bnrnanburh
revisited',202andseeendnote
17.
tt lbid. 201-3, but the
arguments
presented
are suspectowing to their heavy
dependence
on william of Malmesbury,
whosework,andsomeof whosesources,
arenon-contemporary
andof verydubiousquality.Hadtheybeenotherwise,
his

remarkthat the fields which were aboutto be ravagedwere 'green', so were as yet
unripe,let aloneunharvested,
might havesuggested
an earlierdatein the year.For
translation,seewhitelock,EHD,283. For commenton this source,seebelow,n.
/).
72 The invasions
of 1066,or Henry v's expeditionto Francein 1415,are pertinent
parallels.
73 Exceptingperhaps
the Danish occupationof york late in 1069which was to be
reinforced early in 1070: ASC (D, E), s.aa. 1069, 1070. This strategyproved
disastrousand,retrospectively
at least,seemsinept.
tn As notedby
Dodgson,'Background
ofBrunanburh,,313.
"
Ar is also implied by the poemquotedby william of Malmesbury:'At lengththe
complainingrumourrousedthe king': whitelock,EHD,2g3. That this poem rs
without independenthistorical value has, however,been demonstratedby M.
Lapidge, 'Some Latin poems as evidencefor the reign of Athelstan,,ASE X.
(l 981), 6 l-98, particularly62-7l.
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THE CONTEXT OF BRUNANBURH
Northumbria.T6
viking raidersprefenedto make a circuit when ravagingso as to avoid
previouslydevastatedareason the returnjourney.TT
A force loadedwith spoils
from English Mercia which had crossedout of Northumbriavia the Mersey,
perhapson the Roman road at or near warrington, and proceededtowardsthe
comparatively rich and politically significant centres of Stafford and
Tamworth, is likely to havewithdrawn via the Roman road systemnorthwards
towardschester,tlence intendingto seekthe nearestford acrossthe Mersey,
perhapsat Runcorn.ffthey felt it necessary
to abandontheir spoilsduring the
latter part of the retreat,English forcesmay havebeencloseat hand.The scale
of the Norsedisasterthat ensuedis difficult to explainother than as evidence
that ,fEthelstan'sforcesreachedthe Merseycrossingsbeforethem, effectively
sealingthem inside Mercia. If so, Anlaf would have had little option but to
continuehis retreatfrom chester northwards,then turn at bay when he was
able to retreatno further - on reachingthe Merseywhereit was too wide and
deep to attempt a crossing.Defeatedthere, the fugitives perhapsmade for
Meols, the only beach-headsite in the vicinity likely to have offeredeven a
small numberof vesselsby which to effectan escapefrom the mountedEnglish
soldiersstill harryingthem.78
The few shipstherewould havebeensuffrcientto
rescuethe High commandbut couldoffer little succourto the rank andfile.7e
such a reconstructionis, of course,highly speculative.It would be little
elseif the cheshireplace-nameBromboroughwerenot descended
from a form
Brunanburh.* This aloneestablishes
a prima facie casefor the identity of the
baffle-site.when that caseis placedwithin a contextof Anglo-scandinavian
conJlicts in the late ninth to early tenth centuriesthen that identity is
substantiallyreinforced.A major battle closeby the Merseyreflectsthe heavy
use of its fords by armies of both sides throughout that period. That Anlaf
shouldhavechosento invadeEnglish Mercia replicatesthe decisionsmadeby
several earlier Viking commanders.That he should have ravagedEnglish
Mercia seemsfar more likely than that he should have harmed his own
(whetherpotentialor actual)in the MercianDanelawby wasting
sympathisers
territory there.His taskwas to win both heartsand minds, so Anlaf is likely to
havebeencarefulof Anglo-Danishsensibilities,and self-interest.The notion of
'u lbid. andwith thesame
'Thereis no delayhe
reservations:
fiercelyturfoldsin the
wind standards,
leadingvictoriouscohorts,a hundredbanners.
A vigorousforceof
men,a hrurdred
thousand
strong,follow their standards
to the sceneof battle,.
compareHaroldGodwinson's
marchto Stamford
Bridge.Reference
to a hundred
thousand
is characteristic
oforally-transmitted
andsemi-fictional
stories.
" Hill,Atlas, passim.
" asclc;, s.a.937.
" Ibid.Mostdescriptions
of thebattleernphaslethetotalityof thedestruction
of the
NorseandScottish
armies,despite
theescape
oftheirrespective
leaders.
* Dodgson,'Background
ofBrunanburh',
30j.
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north+ast
recuring conflict during this period in southernYorkshire and
good
reasonto
Mercia finds no supportin the literary evidence.There seems
on
concur,therefore,*ittt lotttt Dodgsonand placethe battle of Brunanburh
spread
the west banks of the Mersey estuary. In a confusedday's fighting'
perhapsoveranextendedfreldofbattle,thearmiesofKingsAnlafand
realisticlines
constantinewere routedby an enemywho had cut off their only
of retreat,via fordsfurther upriveralongthe Mersey'tt

Woods,.Brunanburhrevisited,,203.TheargrunentspresentedbyWood'sa
particuiarlyunconvincing,dependingas they do on the partisanrhetoricof ASC(A'
b, C, pl, s.a.942. Thschronicler was recordingin triumphant,but stereotyped'
the
terms ttre suppressionof Anlafs rule in the Mercian Danelaw and taking
saviour.
as
Edmund
and
oppressor
an
as
king
Norse
the
ofportunity toiharacterize
hostileto
B?Uer crisesimply that the attitudesin the MercianDanelawwere less
that all
argued
be
might
Scardinaviankings than this chronicler implied' It
'Mercia'
period
this
during
sources
English
in
otherwiseunspeciiredreferencesto
Mercia.
referredto English
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